Online resources

- NASEF - [https://www.esportsfed.org/](https://www.esportsfed.org/)
- Minecraft Education - [https://education.minecraft.net/](https://education.minecraft.net/)
  - Chemistry add-in: [https://education.minecraft.net/chemistry/](https://education.minecraft.net/chemistry/)
- fold it - [https://fold.it/portal/](https://fold.it/portal/)
- PhET Simulations - [https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations](https://phet.colorado.edu/en/simulations)
- Science Buddies - [https://www.sciencebuddies.org/](https://www.sciencebuddies.org/)
- Google Science Journal App : [https://sciencejournal.withgoogle.com/](https://sciencejournal.withgoogle.com/)
  - [https://www.sciencebuddies.org/blog/google-science-journal-app-tryit-chemistry](https://www.sciencebuddies.org/blog/google-science-journal-app-tryit-chemistry)
- Google Earth - [https://www.google.com/earth/](https://www.google.com/earth/)
- Organisms that Secrete - Google Sheet - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xXDMZg--DtNEut2ggIVRFgaBI5kbT4y5wV_dyREiGAI/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xXDMZg--DtNEut2ggIVRFgaBI5kbT4y5wV_dyREiGAI/edit?usp=sharing)
- eCybermission - [https://www.ecybermission.com/AdvisorResources](https://www.ecybermission.com/AdvisorResources)
- SciStarter - [https://scistarter.org/](https://scistarter.org/)
- National Geographic Citizen Science: [https://www.nationalgeographic.org/idea/citizen-science-projects/](https://www.nationalgeographic.org/idea/citizen-science-projects/)

Join the #EinsteinFellows19 for our monthly twitterchat 4.16.2020

More about the Albert Einstein Distinguished Educator Fellowship Program
[https://science.osti.gov/wdts/einstein](https://science.osti.gov/wdts/einstein)